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MY FAIR tADY

EAnn y: Well, goodnight to you, Cedl l0alls into tln pr&J Time to go,
Al6el

[ooortrrl-r contes out of tlre pub. He is rcsplaibttly ihessed a
for a fashionabb wediling and might h tlv hidegroon. A fluter in
his banonhole, a dazzling silk hat, and patatt leathu shoes complete

the efea.l
BARTENDBB: Do come ag&, Mr Doolimle. We nalue your patron-

age dways
DooLrrrwfurandlyl: Thank you, my good man. lHe giua him a

generws tipl Here, take the misus a trip to Brighton.
EARTBNDBB Isoufrllyl: ltank you, MrDoolitde. [.EIe grras ba& into

tln pub.l

Bl-rzllwho has bem watching, astounihdl: Fathert
DooLITrr,s [seeing herl: You see, Harry, he has no mercy. Sent her

down to spy on me io *y misery, he did" Me own flesh and

blood. lHe goes up to nuzeJ 'l[/ell, I'm miserable, dl right. You
can tcll him that straighe

Br,rza:. What are you tallring about? Sfhat are you ,Cressed up for?
DooLrrrLB: As if you didn't knowl C'o on ba& to that Wimpole

Sceet devil and tdl him what he done to me.
Br,tza What has he done to you?
DooLrrrLB: He's ruined mg that's dl. Desroyed mo happiness.

Tied me up and dclivued me into the hands of middlodas
mordity. And don't you defend hin Was it him or was it not
him that wroto to an old American blightfr named Wallingford
that was giving five milliour to found moral reform societies, and
t€ll him the most original moralist in England was Mr Alfred P.

Doolitde, a cornmon dustman?

ELtzAlbitterlyl: Tbat sounds like one ofhisjokes.
DooLrrrLE: You may call it a joke. It put the lid on me right

enough ! The bloke died and left me foru thousand potm& a

year in his bloomin' will.
JAMIE lcomtng out of tlu publ: Oh, come on, Alfio. In a couple of

hours you have to be at the c,huch"


